
Data feeds using ABACUS/DaVinci “X2A”
Step 1: Data collection
With ABACUS/DaVinci “X2A”, the data to be 
supplied is conveniently collected using Excel 
templates that correspond in their layout and 
design to the official Federal Bank reporting forms. 
For COREP, for instance, the templates are tabular. 
This means that employees responsible for data 
entry do not have to be familiar with formula logic 
and can focus instead on collecting the basic 
information.

Step 2: Validation
The plausibility of manually entered data can be 
checked in Excel. This step minimises the number 
of incorrect entries before the information is 
imported into ABACUS/DaVinci. The validation 
stage includes a review of entry formats and their 
completeness. As a rule, regulatory validation 
requirements are checked in ABACUS/DaVinci.

Step 3: Creation of the  
interface file
Using an integrated macro file, an XML batch 
interface file is created for every Excel worksheet 
saved in a particular folder. This can be imported 
directly into ABACUS/DaVinci in a single operation.

Step 4: Importing data  
into ABACUS/DaVinci
Depending on user preferences, this step can be performed manually or as a batch process.  
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Fig. 1: DATA FEED PROCESS USing ABACUS/DAVinCi “X2A” 

In the process of compiling 
regulatory reports, there is often  
a need to involve departments of 
subsidiary companies that do not 
operate directly in the reporting 
environment – especially those in 
different locations around the 
world. For organisational reasons, 
or due to licensing issues, 
employees are not always able to 
access professional standard 
reporting software such as 
ABACUS/DaVinci. As a result, data 
feeds are supplied in a heteroge-
neous form and require additional, 
labour-intensive processing. With 
ABACUS/DaVinci “X2A”, 
BearingPoint now makes it possible 
to collect all the information that is 
relevant for reporting in a uniform 
format that can be imported 
directly into ABACUS/DaVinci and 
included in the creation of reports 
without further modification.

ABACUS/DaVinci “X2A”
Create batch interface files working in Excel  



Available reporting areas
ABACUS/DaVinci “X2A” can be used to supply data for all the reporting areas listed in Fig. 2.  
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Fig. 2: ABACUS/DAVinCi “X2A” – An OVERViEW OF ThE AVAiLABLE REPORTing AREAS

ABACUS/DaVinci “X2A” allows you to take advantage of the following benefits:

•	Straightforward data collection in the familiar Excel environment

•	no need for data entry staff to access ABACUS/DaVinci or to understand how the  
software works

•	immediate display of information using the official form layout

•	Consistency checks guarantee high data quality

•	Data feeds can be imported directly into ABACUS/DaVinci

•	The module can be licensed as an in-house ABACUS/DaVinci module
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About BearingPoint
BearingPoint consultants understand that the world of business changes constantly and that the 
resulting complexities demand intelligent and adaptive solutions. Our clients, whether in commercial or 
financial industries or in government, experience real results when they work with us. We combine 
industry, operational and technology skills with relevant proprietary and other assets in order to tailor 
solutions for each client’s individual challenges. This adaptive approach is at the heart of our culture and 
has led to long-standing relationships with many of the world’s leading companies and organizations. 
Our 3500 people, together with our global consulting network serve clients in more than 70 countries 
and engage with them for measurable results and long-lasting success.
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